SWINGING AROUND GOLF
(Continued from page 71)

Caddies to compete for university scholarships in National Caddie Assn. tournament... There's no uniformity on "caddy" or "caddie" spelling, although most dictionaries give "caddie" preference.

Savannah (Ga.) GC considering remodeling course and building new clubhouse... Front page piece headed "Fast-Climbing Golf" in July 28 Wall Street Journal citing authorities on rising equipment sales and growth of game's popularity... With 30-year-old Alderwood CC, Portland, Ore., being sold to Port of Portland for airport, 357 members will split, after taxes, about $600,000... Award of $638,122.97 made by jury after condemnation proceedings... Members have joined other clubs... Sept. 1 Port of Portland takes over Alderwood, closing course and clubhouse.

Sacramento (Calif.) city recreation dept. to build clubhouse at Haggin Oaks course... Del Norte GC, Smith River, Calif., course opened... W. Speer of Del Norte, Al Wheelan and Walter Osborne are owners... Charles Sullivan, pro... Big shopping center proposed on Philadelphia suburban site now occupied by Main Line semi-public course, Radnor, Pa.

Mt. Gilead, O., 9-hole course to open this fall... Joe Schurtz, from Miamisburg (O.) muny course is pro supt. at Mt. Gilead... Diable CC, Oakland, Calif., members buy course from owner Larry Curtola for $550,000... Curtola now concentrating on his Castlewood CC, near Pleasanton, Calif., where he's already spent $500,000 for improvements... Canon City, Colo., in campaign to build course.

Glenwood Springs, Colo., 9-hole, 3,000-yd. course opened under management of Hotel Colorado... Bill Smith's pro shop at Sequoia CC, Oakland, Calif., burns, destroying about $30,000 in golf equipment, including more than 11,000 balls... Announce plans for $10,000,000 hotel including 9-hole course to be built at Reno, Nev...

Overlake GC, Seattle, Wash., opens new course designed by A. Vernon Macan.

Tonopah, Nev., opens 3,000-yd. sand green course at former Tonopah Army air base... Tonopah's former course closed 25 years ago... Jack Counsell, supt., Salem CC, Peabody, Mass., back on job after several weeks off for illness... Despite his attack, Jack kept in touch with the club work by phone.

Ray Didier, supt., Tam O' Shanter CC (Chicago dist.) out for a few hours a day now after being laid up with heart attack suffered May 30... Ray overworked the Didier machinery with course construction and maintenance tasks preparing for the All-American and World championships.